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3~ On the Culticatlon oJ'tl~e Vine, 
produce an ink more or lefs diMte, according to the quantity' 
6f gallic acid prefent, which, ofcourfe, would blacken the 
goods : nor fhould any kind of brafs or copper be made ufe 
of in the apparatus, as the volatile alkali exercifes fo firong 
an a&ion on thefe that they would be partially diffolved, and 
prove injurious to the proeefs. 
XLI. ad Treatife on the Cultivation of the Vine, and the 
Method of raaking I/Pines. By C. CHAPTAL. 
[.Continued from Page 268.] 
lI~. Of Fermentation. 
THE mutt is feareely put into the vat when it be#ns to 
ferment. That which flows from the grapes by the preffum 
or agitation they receive during the carriage, works and fer- 
ments before it arrives at the vat. This is a ph~enomenon 
which any one may eafily obferve by following the vintagera 
in warm climates, and carefully examining the muff: which 
iffum from the grapes and remains mixed with them in th~ 
veffel ufed for carrying them. 
The antients carefully feparated he firlt juice, which ca~ 
arife~'only from the npefi grapes, and which flows naturally 
by the eti~& of the flightefc preffure xercifed on them. They 
caufed it to fermentfeparately, and obtained from it a deli,, 
cious beverage, which they called [rotopon. Muflum fponte 
defluens, antequam ealcentur ,v,~. Baceius has defcribed a
fimilar pincers pra&ifed by the Italians : Oui prlraus liquor 
uon-calcatis uvis de.fluit, ~inum ed~cit virgineum, non inqui- 
uatum fweibus ; lacr.yraam ~ocant Itali ; cito potui idoneuu~t 
a valde utile. But this virgin liquor forms only one part of 
the juice which the grapes can furniih, and it cannot be 
treated feparately, except when it is required to obtain wine 
very delicate and little eoloured. In general, this firf~ liquor 
is mixed with the reft of the grapes which have been trod, 
and the whole is left to ferment. 
The vinous fermentation is always effe&ed in vats of fton¢ 
or of wood. Thdr capacity in general is proportioned to the 
quantity 
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a~d the Method of making lSrlms. 3Zl 
quantity of the grapes colle&ed from one vineyard. Thole 
eonfiru&ed of mafon-work are for the mof~ part of good cut 
gone, and the intide is often lined with bricks, joined toge- 
ther by a cement of pozzolano r fLrong clay. Wooden vats 
require more care to maintain them, are more fubje& to 
variations of temperature, and liable to more accidents. 
Before the vintage is put into the vat, care muff be taken 
to clean it. It muff therefore be waffled with warm water 
and well ferubbed, and the tides muff be covered with two 
or three f~rata of lime. This covering is attended with this 
advantage, that it faturates a part of the malie acid, which 
exiffs abundantly in the muff, as we fhall fhow hereafter. 
As the whole procefs of viniflcation takes place during 
the fermentation, fince it is by it alone that the muff paffes 
to the Rate of wine, we think it neceffary to confider this 
important fubje& xmder feveral points of view. We {hall 
firft fpeak of the caufes which contribute to produce ferment- 
ation; we (hall then examine its effe&s or its produ&, and 
fl~all conclude with deducing, from what we a&uaUy know on 
the fubje&, fome general principles which may dire& the 
agriculturiff'in the art of managing it. 
Of the Caufes which baqve an Influence onFermentation. 
It is well known that to effabliIh fermentation, and make 
it follow all its periods in a regular manner) rome eondition= 
with which obfervation has made us acquainted are neceffar),, 
A certain degree of heat, the eonta& of the air= the exiff- 
enee of a fweet and faccharine' principle in the muff--fuch 
are nearly the conditions that are requi(ite; we (hall endea- 
your to make known the effe&s produced by each of them. 
Fermentation. 
The 54th degree of Fahrenheit is pretty generally eonfldered 
as the temperature moE favourabJe to fpiritous fermentation 
below that degree it is languid; above, it becomes too tu- 
multuous, At a temperature too cold or too hot, itdoes not 
take place at all. Plutarch obferved that cold could prevent 
fermentation) and that the fermentation f muff was always 
proportioned 
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5zg On ~e t~lt/v~t~0n ftbe ~'/t~, 
l~.oportloned to the temperature of the atmofphere'. J~,~eon 
recommends the immerilon of vefl'el~ containing wi'ne~ in the 
fen, to prevent its decompolition. Boyle rela~, in hi~ Treatife 
on Cold, that a Frenchman, to keep his wine in the ftate of 
inuft, and preferve to it that fweetnefs of which rome ptrfon| 
are fond, doled the catk hermetically, amt immerfed it ia a 
Well or a river. Iri all there cafes the liquor was not only 
kept in a temperature v ry unfavourable to ferm. enmtion, but 
it was fecured from the conta& of the air~ which checks~ 
or at lear mederates, fermentation. 
An extraord~mary phaenomenon, but which feemg con- 
firmed by a fu~cient number of ob ervatioas tomerit full 
belief, is, that fermentation is flower as the temperature has 
~een c~lder at the tbne f f  colle~kng the grapes, Rozi~ formal 
in i769, that grapes eolle~Cted on the 7th~ 8th, ~nd qth of 
O~obe~ remained in the vat till the xgth without bowing 
the leafs fign of fermentation : the thermometer in the morn.. 
ing had been at 3~- degrees below freezing, and m~ntained 
itfelf at + 4. The fermentation Was not completed till the 
~sth; while fimilar grapes eolle&ed on the x6th, at a tern.. 
perature much lefs cold, terminated their fermentation on 
the gIf~ or g~d. The fame thing was obferved in I74o. 
In eonfequence of there principles, it has been l:eeom- 
mended to place the vats in covered places; to rdnove them 
from damp and cold places; to covet hem, in order to mo- 
derate the cold of the atmofphere; to heat again the mafq 
by introducing boiling mar ;  and to make choice of a warm 
day for eolle&ing the grapes, or to expofe them to the f,m, &e. 
~. In3quence of the ~lir on Ferm~tation. 
"We have feen in the preceding ~rtiele that fermentation 
may be moderated and retarded by withdrawing the muff 
from the elite& a&ion of the air, and keeping it expofed to a 
cool temperature. Some ehemit~s, in confequence of thefe 
fa&s, are of opinion that fermentation can take place only 
by the a&ion of the atmofpherie air ; but a more attentive 
obfervation of all the phmnomena; it prefents in Ks' different 
gates, will enable us to let a jug value on all the opinions 
which have been entertained on that fubje&. 
~ O~R. Nat. z 7. 
The 
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and, the Metl~od of maUng 14~nts. ~9 
The, air, no douhb is f~vou~rable to fermentation. This 
truth feerns eftabli{hed by a concurrence of all the fa&s~ 
know,a;, for, when preferred from the conta& of the' a'irv 
rnttPt will keep a.long, time without any. change or atteratioa~ 
But.it is proved at.fo, that~though m~af~ {hut up in clofe veffelJ 
undergoes.very ttowly-the phenomena of fermen~adon~ it a~ 
lenglh terminates, and. that the wine prodtt, eed by it is more 
generoxls. This is the reful~t of the exp.erimnnts of D. Gemil~ 
If a little, yea& of, beer and molaffe~¢ diluted in- wa~r, .b~. 
introduced inlo.~t .flalk with. a bent beak, :a~. i f  the b.eak all 
the fla0g be.opene, d u~ad~r a bell filled:with water, jaad, ir#yer:ted 
over a pneumatic -tub; ttt the temp.erature of 6o or. 63~grees! 
according, tO my, obgervations, the firfe.ph~enom~na-of fer, 
mentation will always appear a ¢ew minutes after the appa- 
ratus has been thus arranged ; the x, aeuum of the flatk foo.a 
becomes filled with, bubbles and foam ; a great deal of car- 
bonie acid paffe* under the-bellj and this mov¢ment does 
not ceafe-dl the liquor, ha~ ,become .fpiri.tous. In no care 
/nave I ever foen~.an, abf~rption of at.m0fphefie a~r, 
If~ infiead of giving: free vent to the gaf.eous matters which 
efeape by the procefs .of fermentation, their difengagement 
be checked by keeping:the-fermenting mars iv* .do fe .v6ffels, 
the movement thl~r~ fl~.ckens, and the .fermentation.termi- 
laat~ only with difficulty and after a .ver.y long time.. 
In all the -experiments which I tried .on. fermentation, J[ 
have-.rlev~r ~'een that the aia- w~ ahforbcd, It neither enters 
into the produ&.as a principle, n~r. into the deeompofition ,~
aa elemcr~t; it is ex-pdled from the -¢effel~ with the e,a~boOie 
acid,, which is the firft refult of the fermentation. 
Atmofpheric air,, then, is, not neceffar~r .to .feraaaerrta~n; 
and if it appears ufeful to ef~ablifh a free communic~io/a 
between the muff and the atmofphere, it is becaufe the gafeous 
fubftances avhich are, formed in the fermentation may then 
efcape~ by mixing with or diffotving in ~he furrounding air, 
It follows alfo from .this principle, that.whert the mu~ is put 
into. elofe,~effels:the carbonic acid-~wil.~ find obflades to its 
yolatilif~tion : it will., be fore~ to. remain interpofed in thq 
liquid ; it will be.diffol~ed.there~in partl .and, making a con- 
tinual effort againft he liqmd, .and.eacb, o/'the,parts of~hi,~I~ 
VoL. IX~ T t it 
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33o On the Cultivation of the Fine, 
it is eompofed, it will flaeken a~d extinguith almofi eom° 
pl&ety, the a& of fermentatiom 
That fermentation therefore may be eflablifhed, and pal* 
through all its periods in a fpeedy and regular manner, there 
muff be a free communication) between the fermenting mars 
and the atmofpherie air. The prlneiples which are then dif- 
engaged by tim procefs of fermentation eafily enter'the at- 
m6fpher*, which ferves them as a vehicle, and the ferment- 
jr~g mars from that moment may, without any obitaele, x- 
l~erienee movements ofdilatation and expanfion. 
If wine fermented, in elofe veffels is more generous and 
moi'e agr:eeable tothe tare, the reafon is, that ithasretained 
the aroma and the alcohol,, Which are in part loit in ferment- 
ation that takesplace in the open air; for, betides their being 
diffipated by the heat, the carbonic acid carries them to a 
flare of abfolute folution, as we fhall fllow hereafter. 
The free conta& of the atmofpherie air accelerates fer- 
mentation, and oceafions a great lofs of principles in the al- 
cohol and aroma ; while, on the other hand, the withdraw- 
ing of that eonta& flaekens the movement, hreatens explo- 
fion and rul~ture, and the" fermentation requires a long time 
to be complete. There are therefore advantages and difad~ 
vantages on both tides ; but perhaps it might b~ pofl|ble t~ 
eombine there two mhthods with fo much fuccefs as to re- 
move a~| their d~fadvantages. This, no doubt, would be the 
higher point of Vinifieatioff.- We fhall fee hereafter that 
Tome proeeffes pra&ifed: in different countries, either for 
~aking britk wines, or preferring to them a certain agreeable 
peifume, give us reatbn to hope for a more happy refult of 
thd. labours that may be undertaken o  this fubje& by per- 
leas of ability. 
Fermentation. 
Though the juice of the grape ferments in avery-fmalt 
mars, fince I liave made it pals through all its periods ofde- 
~ompofition in glaffes placed on a table.; it is neverthelefs 
true, that the phmn'omena o f  fermentation are powerfully 
modified by difference ofvolumes. 
In 
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and the Method of making l/Vines. 33 z 
Tn general, fermentation is the more rapid, fpeedier, more 
tumultuous, and more complete, as the mars is more confi- 
derable. I have feen the fermentation of muff in a eatk not 
terminated till the eleventh day; while a vat filledw.lda the 
fame liquor; and eontaini.ng twelve times the volume Of" the 
eatk, ended on the fourth day. The heat in the ~aik never 
exceeded 7 ° degrees; in the vat it rofe to 88. 
It is an ineonteltable principle, that the a&ivity of fer- 
mentation is proportioned to the mars ; but we m~R not 
thence conclude that it is  always of advantage t0.garry oft 
the procefs of fermentation i a large mars, qr that, the wine 
arifing from fermentation eftablitl~ed ia the larg$flg!vats has 
fuperio.r qualities :. there is a [erm for eyery thing, and there 
are extremes equally dangerous, which muft be avoided. To 
have complete fermentation, care muft be taken not to o~airt 
it with too great precipitation. It is imp0ffible to determine 
the volume mo~ favottra~le:to fermentation; it even appears 
that i t  ought to..b~ v~i~ according to. ~9,.nat~re o f~e 
wine and the obje,~ pr~0~ed., If ~ be,.tl~eA~rcf¢~vat~oa,of 
the aroma, it ~ugh~ ,to:be perfqr~d ~.ith a: fmal!er ma~ 
than when it is required to develop all the fpiritous part to 
make xvines proper for diftillation, t:ha.ve feen the thermo- 
meter rife to 9 2 degrees in a vat containing thirty m~d~ ' 
of vintage Languedoe meafure. In that eafe, indeed, all the 
faccbarine principle is deeompofed; but there is a lofs of a 
portion of the alcohol by the heat and the rapid movement 
which the fermentation produces. 
In general, the capacity of the vats ought to be varied 
according to the nature of the grapes. When they are very 
ripe, fweeb faccharine, and almoft dry, the muft has a thick 
confii~ence, &e. fermentation takes place with difl~ulty~ 
and a great mafs of liquid is required that the fyrupy juice 
may be entirely deeompofed ;" otherwife the wine remains 
thick, fweetifh, and too lufcious. It is only after b~i~. g long 
kept in the calk that this liquor acquires that degree of per- 
re&ion to which it is capable of attaining. 
The temperature of the air~ the f~ate of the atmofpher¢, 
. A muid ¢,ol~ins 300 quarts, comprehending ftalksj tkins, and 
dregs.~E, 
T t ~ &a~ 
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~3~ On ¢~ Cu~t;va~ion f cbe Vi~e, 
and the weathe.r,wNeli prevails-during the vintagemall t,Sefe 
eaufes-an~t: their e'ffe&s m~'ff be always prefent in the minc~ 
Of the agriculmrifi ~ th-at he may be able to cled, uce from them. 
fu l lp roper  fdr-dire~:i.~g his ¢o,ndu& in regard to th~a obje&. 
"4' I~flu¢'nce of the ¢onflitue~ rineiples of Muff o~ 
Fermenta,#iOn. 
Tt~,h f-weet an'd' faeeharine p¢i~a, eipte s water, and tartar, are 
the thee  elements of the grap~ wh~el~ feem- to havg" a' power- 
fifl.inttuenee on-fem~n~ation': it is. not only to. "their exi:t~- 
ence t.ha~khe firfi eaufe of this -fnbli~me operarion'is due, but 
~t'id;ti~ ffie".very ~rariabie prop?rtions :of~thefe different con- 
/~'ituent p~neiple~ hat wi~ ffm~ refer the pr[nei.pal., differences 
exhibit&I, by Term.ent.a{i~r~; 
~,  qk-appearsl;pi~o~ed~, by 'eompari'ng ti~e nat~re' of aH the 
T;itS~nt~e~s;4ch~h ~ii~ergo ,fpirko:u~:fermemation, tha~ none 
~I~' Tti~c~[~ti~lC6 6g;K bfit:'thofe whieh'-e~ntain' a fweet a~l fac- 
-~a.rin~inc~ple ;' an'tl'kis beyor~:a- doubt, that i.t is at the 
~xp'&ife'6~ this'plqrre~pl:e that ateM~l, iS fo'¢med. 'By a eon- 
:f6qfi~tiee:,~hiek fia~'ur~lly ttows fNrrr:*b~s Nndz~r~ental ruth~ 
'~adies -i~ owhieh ,the £a'eeharine :l~inci~16 is moi l  ag, undant 
ougI~t;~:b~/rr;_rll~ ~- t ie-:rho,ft- fpirit~ns' liqa~. This is Miat is 
e0i~ffr'med' By expel/iehce.. - B~t it is- impo~bIe to, :}nfit~ too' 
rouen ¢~n the neee'flity of making a-eateN, t di-fim&m~lse~weerr 
-fi)gar" i~rbg@ly" fo o called .a=d ttte.fTaee/" prine~pl'e. Sugar 
q~/iltlion"t do u~ exitis, i~ grapes, and it,. is to, it irr parficu.tar 
that i's-owing the alcohol'whieh refults'fi4om its dec0mpofitiot~ 
B'y fermer~tatloa; ~ but ~hi~ lunar i~ eont~antly mixed with a 
f~eet bod:yy more or lefs a,bundaatx and very,- proper for fer-. 
3nentatiofi :,~ i.t: is a re~aI~ l aven~ which almoft every whe~'e 
,accompanies. f/aga.~, b~*, which by itfdf earmot produce al,- 
'e0hol. Hence, it,'happem,,ttaat, when, k is'neeeff~ry to fer- 
xn, ent-' ttug~r in, order t~: obtain, rum~ .kds, emptoyed in the 
~ate of4yru~(ealled, vezbu, beeaufe: it tt~e~ eomains' the fweet, 
prin elple-which, faeilitat,es- the, fea'mentation. 
The difiha&i~on between the fweet; pt}nciple, and lunar pro,- 
~erty fo +atled; has been very, well efiablifhed, by. Deyeux in. 
~e dournal~ des pbamaade~s. 
~his fweet principle is almoff infeparable from the, win-  
cliff* 
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and the Metbd of maklng tVines. 335 
eiple ot ~ fugar in the produ&s of vegetation ; and there two 
principles are fo well combined in rome eafe~ that they can- 
not be completely d;funited but with difficulty. This is what 
will long prevent fugar, perhaps, from being extra&ed for 
commerce from feveral vegetables which contain it. Th~ 
filgar-cane appears to be that of all the vegetables in whieht 
this reparation is eafiell. Many faeces induce us to believe that 
this fweet principle approaches near in its nature to the fae- 
eharine principle; that, under favourable ircumftanees, it 
may even be converted into fugar ; but the prefent is not the 
moment for difeufling this importaiat point. 
Grapes, then, may be very fweet and very agreeable to the 
taffe, yet produce very bad wine; becaufe fugar may exit~ 
only in very fmall quantity in grapes which to appearance 
are highly faceharine. This is the reafon why grapes exceed- 
ingly fweet to the taffe do not always furniih the mo~ fpi- 
ritous wines. In a word, a very little pra&ice is fuffieient 
to enable us to dillinguifh the really faceharine fav6tlr fro~ 
the f~eet afte which fome grapes poffefs. Thus the' ihouth 
habituated to tafte the highly faccharine grapes of the foutl~, 
will not confound with them the cbaffelas~ tb.ough very fweet, 
of Fontainebleau. 
We ought herefore to confider fugar as the principtewhich 
gives rife to the formation of alcohol by its d~compofltion'~ 
and fweet and faccharine bodies as the real leaven of fpiritous 
fermentation. That muff, then, may be proper for under- 
going a good fermentation, it ought to contain ihefe two 
principles in proper proportions: fugar alone does not'fer- 
ment, or at leall the fermentation of it is flov/and incom- 
plete. Pure mucilage does not furnifh alcohol; it"ig ortly to 
the union of thefe two fubKartces that we are inclel~eit for 
good fpiritous fermentatior~ *. 
2d, Very aqueous mutt, as well as too thick muff, experi- 
ences fermentation with difficulty. A proper degree of fluid- 
ity, then, is neeeffary to obtain good fermentation ; and this 
* There are rome mucous bodies capable of undergoing fpiritous fcr~- 
mcntation; but it is probable that there mucous bodies contain 'fugarp 
which is more difficult to be extra&ed in p/oporti6a ~ ~¢ quanti~islefs- 
5 k 
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334 On :the Oultlvation of the .Vine: 
is prefented by the expreffed juice of grapes which have come 
to perfed't maturity. 
When the mull is very aqueous the fermentation is./Im~" 
and difficult, and the wi~e arifil~.g f~om it is weak, and very 
(ufeeptibleofdecompofiti0n. :In this care the ahtients were 
aeeufiomed to boil their mutt: by thefe means they caufed 
tile fupernatant water to evaporate, and brought back the 
liquor to the proper degree of thicknefs. - This proce[~, ai- 
ways advantageous in the northern countries, and in general 
wherever the l~:afon has been rainy, is frill pra&ifed. Maupin 
has even contributed to make this method be more adopled, 
ilx proving, by numerous experiments, that it may be ufed 
v~'[th advantag ~ in almoFt all the wine countries. It however 
appears to be ufelefs in warm climates; it is not appli~'ablc 
.but in cafes when the feafon having, been r:,inv has not per- 
anitted the grapes to attaio to the proper degree ofmatm-ity, 
or when the vintage has taken place during wet ,)r fi~gg?" 
weather. 
TI?ere are rome countries where baked plaflre is mixcd 
vcith the grapes to abforb the excels of humidity they may 
contain. The cuf~om cfiablithed in other places of drying 
"the grapes before they are fermented is founded on the fame 
t~rincipte." All there proeeffes tend in an efl-cnti~l, manner to 
xemove.the humidity with which tt~e grapes niay be impreg- 
natedi and to prefent a thicker juice to t;t~rmeniation. 
3d, The juice of ripe grapes contains tartar, which may 
be thowrt in lit merely by concentrating the liquor, as we 
have obferved : but veljuice furnilhes a fiiil greater quantity ; 
and it is generally true that grapes give lefs tartar the more 
fugar they contain. 
The marquis de Bouillon extracCted from e~- wine pints of 
muff about Io dwts. of fugar and J ~ dwt. of tartar. It ap- 
pears from the experiments of the fame chcmifi, that tartar 
as well as fugar concurs to facilitate the tbrmatlorl of alcohol. 
To obtain three times as much ardent,fpirit, nottfing is ne- 
eeffary but to increafe the proportion of the tartar and the 
fugar. 
The fame ehemiPt has alfo proved that muff deprived of 
its 
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and the 2kleilaod of aza~; W ~qne~. ~3.~ 
i~s tartar does not ferment, but that the property of ferment- 
ing may be relented to it by refloring to it-that principle, 
About rzo quarts of water, Ion ounces of fugar, ands 
pound and a half' of cream of tartar, remained three months 
without fermenting.- About I6 potlnds of pounded vine- 
leaves were added, and the mixture fermented ftrongly for 
fifteen days. The fame quantity of water and vine-leavd% 
left to ferment whhout fugar and without artar, produced 
only an acidulous liquor. 
In 5oo quarts of eaffonadc and Io pounds of cream of 
tartar fermentation was fully eflablifhed~ and' continued 
forty-eight hours-longer than iia vats which contained fimpte 
muff. The wine refuhing from the tiff{ fermentation furnifl~ed 
one part and a half o'f brandy, at twenty degrees of~eaumf's 
areometer,,in feven parts which had been diedl.led; while 
the wine made without he,addit, k)n of fugar or tartar pro- 
duced only ~ twelfth part of fpiri,t at the fame degree. 
Saccharine grapes require; in'particular:,.:the addition of 
tartar : it is fuflicient., for ,this purpofe to boil ii: in a kettle 
with the muPr, in 6rdek thatitmay be diffolved. But when 
muff contains tartir in:excels, it~may-be difpofed to futnith 
ardent fpirit by adding to it fugar. 
It appears, then, fromthere xperiments; that tartar fad° 
litates fermentat'~on, and concurs torender the deJcompofitM~ 
of the fugar more complete. 
Ph~enomena of the Produ~s of Fermentation. 
q3efore we enter into a detail of the principal phmnomena 
exhibited by fermentation, we think it proper to trace out 
briefly the progrefs it follows in its periods. 
Fermentation firft announces itfelf by fmall bubbles which 
appear on the furface Of the muff ~ by degrees rome are feea 
to arife from the centre even of the mafs in a fiate of fer- 
mentation, and to burft at the furface ; their paflage through 
the ftrat.a of the liquid agitates all, i.ts principleS, difplaces all 
their molecuhe, and there icon refults" a hlffing no;re fimilar 
to that prodheed by:a gentle bullition. 
Small drops, which immediately fall -back,, are then fi!ert 
to rife'feveral inches above the furface of the l~quid. Irx that 
t2ate 
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356 On aye Culti~¢liog of tha Vins~ 
ttate the liquor is turbid, and every thing is mixed, eort- 
founded, agitated~&c.; filaments, pellicles, flakes, grapes, 
and tiones, float feparately, and are pufhed, expelled, preci- 
I~tated~ a M thrown up, till they ~ length fettle at the fur- 
f~ce, or j~e depofited at the bottom of the veffel. In thi~ 
manncr~ and by a .fefies of interline movement, here i~ 
formed at the.furfage of the liquor a cruff of greater or lef~ 
.thicknefs, ca~e4i, by the.French I¢vba~au de la vcadange. 
This rapid movement and continual difengagement of
_fl~efe afififorn~, bubbl~s confiderably inereafe th volume of 
.the md~. The liquor fifes in the vat above its primitive 
level, The I~ubbles, which experience fome refittance to 
~¢ir yolafilifationby.th¢ t icknefs and tenacity of the cba. 
~a~,-fo,r~ a paffage tothemfdves in certain poiuts~ and pro, 
~laee, abumhnt froth. 
The heg.~ ingr~, ring in prol~ortion to the energ.y of the fer. 
mentation, an .odour of (pirit of' wine is difengaged, and dif~ 
fared every where around the vat ;, the liquor affumes a d rker 
¢otoar; and after feveral days': and fometimes even after 
fcw'hou,cs', tumultuous fermentation, the fymptoms decreafe 
the mafs refumes its former volume, the "liquor becomea 
bright, and the fermentation iS ahnot~ terminati~d. 
Among,the moff ffriking phamomena a d the moff fenfibl¢ 
effe&s of ~rmentation thei'e are four prineipalones whic h 
require partie,lar attentior~; the produ&ion of heat, the dif-~ 
engagement of gas, the formation of alcohol, and the e0- 
]oration of the tiquor. 
I ~all~ here fpeak.of each of thef9 phenomenal, ccording 
to what w~,know~f them with cer~inty from ob~rvation. 
~t~, Produaion ~H~q6~--.It :fometimes happens ,in cold. 
9ountries: bm p~tieul~ly-when the temperature is above 
55 degrees,, that the liquor'put into. the vat experiences nq 
fe~ntatior~ unlefs,fome meat~s'.~c?an .be found to heat he 
m~,  This ,ma~ • be done by i~mdaeing into i~twarm u~ 
ftirring~ the !iqupr,,t~rongly~ heafin{~ the atmofphere~ or co- 
yering the yat wit k cloths, 
But as foon as the fermentation hegins the heat acquir~ 
int~nfity., "~t imes  a fe~ ,honr¢ fermentation is fuffteient 
to carry it,o:the highe£tdegreei, In general.it ~ ia the.rati~ 
af 
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and t$e Method of raaking l~Hnes. 337 
of the fwelling up of the mafs ; it inereafes and deereafes like 
it, as will be proved by the experiments which I fhall fnbjoi~. 
to this article. 
The heat is not always equal throughout the whole mars ;
it is often more intenfe towards the middle, efpeeially when 
the fermentation is not fufficiently tumultuous to mix and 
confound by violent movements all the parts of the mafs : in 
that cafe the vintage is trod again; it is agitated from the 
circumference to the centre, and an equal temperature is
eftablifhed in every point. 
We may admit as.ineonteftabJe truths : Iff, That, at an 
equal te/nperature, the greater the mafs of the vintage the 
greater will be the effervefcence, movement, and heat. ~!, 
That the effervefeenee, the movement, and heat, are greater 
in vintage where the juice of the grapes is accompanied with 
the pellieles, ftones, fialks, &e. than in muff feparated from 
all thefe matters. 3d, That fermentation can produce from 
59 to 95 degrees of heat: at 1cart, I have feen it ia a6tivity 
between there two extremes. 
",d, Difengageraent of Gas.--,The carbonic acid gas dif- 
engaged.fiom the vintage, and its effe&s hurtful to refpira- 
tion, have been known fince fermentation itfelf was k.nown. 
This gas efeapes _in bubbles from every point of the vintage, 
riles in a mafs, and burfis'at the furfaee. .It difplaees the 
atmofpherie air which reffs on the vintage, oeeupies every 
where the vacant parts of the vat, and flows over the edges, 
precipitating iffetf in the low'eft places on aecount of its gra- 
vity. It is to the formation of this gas, which takes a por- 
tion of oxygen and carbon from the eonffituent principles of 
the muff, that we flaall in future refer the changes which 
take plaee in fermentation. 
This gas, retained in the liquor byall the means that can 
be oppofed" to its evaporation, e~ntributes to preferve the 
aroma and a portion of alcohol which exhales along with it, 
The antients were aequainted with thefe means, and they 
carefully diffinguithed the prod u& of a fre~ from that of a 
clofe fermentation ; that is ta fay, the fermentation effe&ed 
in open and that effe&ed in elofe veffels. Sri~k wines ace 
indebted for that quality to their having been flat*t up in the 
VOL. IX, U ~ bottles 
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338 O~ the Cdtlvatlon oJ" t~e Vi~t, 
bottles before their fermentation was completed. This gas, 
being flowly developed in the liquor, remains compreffed in 
it till the momentwhen, the effort of the comprelSon having 
teared, by the opening of the veflhls it can efcape with force. 
This acid gas gives to all liquors impregnated with it a 
tartith fa~,om'. Thole mineral waters called ga/'eous waters 
are indebted to it for their principal virtue. But it would be 
having a very incorre& idea of its real ttate in wine, to com- 
pare its effe&s to thole which it produces by its free folution 
in water. 
The carbonic acid difengaged from wine holds in folution 
a pretty confiderable portion of alcohol. I think I was the 
firfc who made known this fa&, when I fhowed, that by ex- 
poling pure water in veffels plae~d immediately above the 
chapeau of the vintage, at the end of two or three days this 
water is impregnated with carbonic acid, and that, to oh- 
tain very good vinegar, nothing is neceffary but to put it into 
uncorked bottles, and to leave it to itfelf for a month. At 
the fame time that the vinegar is formed, abundance offlakes, 
which are of a nature analogous to fibrous matter, are preci- 
pitated in the liquor. When water containing earthy ful- 
phats n fuch as welt-water~ is employed inf[ead of pure water, 
there is difengaged at the moment of aeetifieation an odour 
of fulphurated hydrogen gas, which arifes from the deeom- 
pofition of the fulphurie acid iffetf. This experiment fufli- 
eiently proves that the carbonic acid gas carries with it al- 
cohol and a little extra&ice matter ; and that there two prin- 
ciples, neceffary for the produ&ion of the acetous acid, being 
afterwards deeompofed by the conta& of the atmofpheric air, 
produce acetous acid. 
But is the aleohoI diffolved in the gas, or is it volatilifed 
merely by the heat ? This queftion cannot be determined by 
dire& experimeuts. Gentil obferved in 1779, that when a 
glafs bell was inverted over the vintage in fe~memation, the 
infide of it becamt covered with drops of a liquid which had 
the fmdl and properties of the firft phlegm that paflbs when. 
fpirits are diftilled. Humboldt has proved that if the vapour 
of champagne be received under bells, in an apparatus for 
¢olle&iz~g ga~ furrounded with icej alcohol is precipitated on 
6 the 
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and the Mahod ~f maklng Wines. 339 
the tides merely by the impreffion of the cold. It appears, 
then, that the alcohol is diffolved in the carbonic aeid gas, 
and it is this fi, bitanee which eommunieate~ to the vinous 
gas a part of its properties. Every one feels, by the impref- 
fion which the vapour of ehampagne makes on o,~r organs, 
how this gafeous matter is modified, and differs from pure 
carbonic aeid. 
It is not the moil faecharine muff that furnifhes the moil: 
gafeous acid, nor is it that employed in general for making 
the briikefi wines. If the fermentation of this kind of grapes 
were checked by flmtting them up in calks or jars to pre- 
ferve the gas difengaged from them, the faeeharine principle, 
which abounds in them, would not be deeompofed, and the 
wine would be fweet, lufeious, tbiek, and difagreeable. There 
are rome wines all the aleohol of which is diffo[ved in the 
gafeous principle : that of Champagne furniflles a proof of it. 
It is difficult to obtain wine red and br~fk at the fame 
time ; efpecially as, to make it aequire colour, it muff be fuf- 
fered to ferment over the tkins, fmlks, &e.; and as by there 
means the acid gas is diffipated. 
There are rome wines the flow fermentation of whieh con- 
tinues for feveral months. There, if put inlo bottles at the 
proper time, become briik : there are none, ffri&iy fpeaking, 
but wines of this kind capable of acquiring that property. 
Thole the fermentation of which is naturally tumultuous 
terminate this proeefs too loon, and would break the v ffels 
in which they are inelofed. 
This acid gas is dangerous to be refpired. All animals 
expofed to it are fuffoeated. Such melancholy accidents are  
much to he apprehended when the vintage is made to ferment 
in low places where the air is not renewed. This gafeous fluid 
difplaees the atmofpherie air, and at lafi filla the whole cellar. 
It is the more dangerous as it is invifibte like air; and too 
much pre6aution cannot be taken againft it~ fata[ effe~s. 
To afcertain whether there be any danger, thole who outer a 
place where vintage is in a Rate of fermentation ought to 
caufe a lighted candle tobe carried fiefore them : if the Candle 
continues burning, there is no danger; but if it is feea to 
grow dim, and then to go out, it will be prudent o retire. 
U u ~ This 
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34 ° On the Culti~atlon ~f the Pine, 
This danger may be psevented by faturating th~ ga~ ia 
proportion as it is precipitated 0n the floor, by feattefing in 
feveral places milk of lime, or quicklime. A place rendered 
noxious by this pernicioas gas may be purified by throwing 
upon the floor and agaiaf~ He walls quicklime dihted in 
water : a ~:aat~ic alkaline Icy, fach as foapmakers' tey or am- 
monia, will produce a fimilar effe&. In all cafes the garcons 
acid inffantly combines with there matters, and the external 
air defcends ~o occupy its place. 
3 d, Formation of,,llcobd.--The faccharine principle xifts 
in taupe, and makes one of its principal chara&ers : it dif- 
appears by fermentation, and is replaced by alcohol ~ which 
effentiatly ehara&erifes wine. 
We fllall mention hereafter in what manner this phamo- 
menoa, or. this interefiing feries of decompofitions and pro~. 
du&ions, may be conceived. Our hufinefg at prefent is to 
indicate the principal fa&s which accompany the formation 
of alcohol. 
As the obje& and effe& of fpiritous fermentation are 
merely the produ&ion of alcohol by decompofing the fac- 
charine principle, it thence follows that the formation of th~ 
one is always in proportiorL to the deffru&ion of the other, 
and that the alcohol will be more abundant as the faccharine 
principle is greater : for this reafon, the quantity of alcohol 
may ba auffmented at pleafure by adding to the muff the 
fuga~ which feems to be wanting. 
It invariably follows from there principles, that the nature 
of the -¢intage in fermentation is every moment modified and- 
changed : its.fmell, talte, and other chara&ers) are continu- 
ally vacying. But as there is a very eonfhnt progrefs in the 
proc~fsof t~rmentation~it may be followed in all its ehafiges, 
which may be confidered as invariable figns of the different 
ftates through which the vintage paffes. 
If~ Mut~ has a fweetifh odour, which is peeuliar to it. 
oA, Ila favour ih more or lefs faecharine. 3d~ It is thick, 
and its confiftenee varies according as the grapes are more 
Qr lefs" ripe, more or lefs faccharine. I have found, by ex- 
perience that rome marked 75 degrees of tl,e areometer, and 
others only from 4o to 4~. It is exceedingly fol~ble in water. 
Scarcely 
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and tbe Method of ~naking Wines. 34 t 
Scarcely is the fermentation determined when ,aS1 the cha- 
ra&ers are changed : the odour begins to become pungent by 
the d/fengagement of carbonic acid; the favour, t~dl very 
fweet, is however ah'eady m~:ed with a littte of the ptmgent; 
the eonfiftence d ereafes ; the liquor, which hitherto prefented 
only one uniform whole, exhibits flakes which become more 
and more infoluble. 
The faccharine favour becomes gradually weaker, and the 
vinous ffronger: the eonfifl~nee of the ]iqtTor is fentlbly lef~ 
fened: the flakes de~aehed from the mars are more com- 
pletely infulated. The odot}r of the alcohol is perceived at 
a grester dil~anee. 
At laft the moment arrives when the faceharine principle 
is no longer fenfible ~ the favour and fmelt now indicate no- 
thiug but alcohol : all the faeeh~rlne principle, however, ~is 
not deRroyed; a portion of it ftill remains ; the exiitence of 
which is not matked by that of the predominant alcohot, as 
is confirmed by the very corre& experiments of Gentil. The 
further decompofition f this fubffance takes plaeh by the aid 
of the tranquil fermentation which is continued in the calks. 
When the fermentation has paffed through, and termi., 
hated all its periods, no more fugar exiffs ; the liquor has 
acquired fluidity, and prefents only alcohol mixed with a 
little extra& and colouring principle. 
4th, Coloration of the vinous Liquor.--The muff which 
flows from the grapes tranfported from the vineyard to the 
vat before they have been trod, ferments alone, produces 
virgin ¢vine~ the [roto~o~ of th¢ amients~ which is not 
coloured. 
Red grapes, the juice of which is expreffed by mere 
treading, always f~rnifh white wine when not fermented 
with the lkins, ftalks~ &c. 
Wine becomes more and more eoloured as the vintage 
remains longer without being fermented. Wine is lefs 
coloured as the grapes have been iefs trod, as greater car¢ 
has been taken to caufe them to ferment in the fkins, &e. 
Wine is more coloured as the grapes are riper and lefs 
~JI,ICOUS. 
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The liquor £urnifhed by the tkins, &c. when fubje&ed'to 
the prefs is lefs coloured. 
The fouthern wines, a~ds in genera], thole made from grapeg 
colle&ed in places welt expofed to the fouth, are more eoloured 
than the wines of the north. 
Such-axe the pra&ical axioms which' have been fan~ioned~ 
by long experience. Two fundamental ruths thence refult- 
the fieft is, that the colouring .principle of wine exifts in the 
l~ins of the grapes;, the fecond is, that this principle does. 
not detach itfelf,, and is not completely diffolved in the vint- 
age but when the alcohol is developed in it. 
We fhall treat ill the proper place of this ¢olouring prin- 
ciple, and fhaU thow, that though it approaches refins in 
rome of its properties, it is, however, effentially different. 
Any one, after this th0rt explanation, may account for al~ 
the proceffes ufual for obtaining wines more or lefs coloured; 
and may readily conceive that it is in the power of the agri- 
eulturift to give to his wines whatever tint of colour he 
choofes. 
[To be contilmcd.] 
, .  ,.,i . . . . .  , . , , . , , J • ,  
XLII. Refiarcbes refpeaing the La,vs of .4~ni~. Bj, 
C. "BERTHOLLET~ Member of tbe Fr#~cb National 
I#ut t .  
[Continued from p. 153.~]  
X. Of the Determination f Eleaive M~nitles. 
To  determine the eIe&ive affinity of two fubRances for a 
third, according to the idea which we oughtto form of it, is 
to afcertaln in what ratio this third fubRanee ought o divide 
its a&ion between the two former, and at what degree of 
faturation each of them ought to be when their forces arc 
equally oppofed. The refpe&i~ce affinities will be propor- 
tional to thedegree of faturation Which each has attained in 
proportion to the quantity which has a&ed; fo that, if the 
quantities are equal, the comparative d gree of faturation will 
give the roeafure of the refpe&ive affinities. 
~d, When I fpeak of the faturati<~n of a fubftance, I do 
nQt 
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